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SHERMAN, MAINE 
IN THE CIVIL WAR
SACRED TO THE MEMORY 
OF OUR
CITIZEN SOLDIERS 
WHO DIED IN DEFENCE 
OF THEIR COUNTRY 
IN THE WAR OF
1861 —  1865
Corporal
Thomas Marland Co. B 8th Me.
Privates
Arthur Pierce 
John C. Parker 
Andrew J. Rowe 
Eri Rowe 
Charles M. Rowe 
Oscar F. Sleeper 
Lorenzo D. Stephens 
Francis Sinclair
Moses C. Young
Corporal
John B. Sleeper Co. B 8th Me.
Privates
Co. H 8th Me.
Co. I 14th Me.
Co. A 1st H. Art.
Co., A 1st H. Art.
Co. K 30th Me.
Co. B 30th Me.
s Co. B 30th Me.
Co. B 8th Me.
s Co. H 30th Me.
Co. H 30th Me.
John M. Gerry 
Joseph F. Gerry 
Davis Goodwin 
Charles Heald Co.
John D. Heald 
Samuel Heald Co.
Henry Leavitt 
Charles Lyons 
John Mills 
Nathan E. Morrison 
Theodore T. Morrison
Co. E 31st Me. 
Co. F. 30th Me. 
Co. A 8th Me. 
L 1st Me. Cav. 
Co. H 12th Me. 
F 12th U. S. A. 
Co. I 14th Me. 
Co. K 30th Me. 
Co. I 14th Me. 
Co. B 8th Me. 
Co. H 19th Me.
Corporal
Elbridge Gerry Co. B 8th Me.
Privates
Augustus T. Ball 
Charles H. Bryant 
Hiram P. Caldwell 
Phillip Caldwell 
Asbury Caldwell 
John Clark Co.
Robert Clark 
Everett M. Chapman 
Darius Daggett 
Charles W. Dolly 
Edwin R. Foster
Co. I 14th Me. 
Co. F 30th Me. 
Co. A 9th N. H. 
Co. E 29th Me.
Co. B 8th Me. 
F 12th U. S. A. 
Co. F 15th Me. 
Co. B 8th Me. 
Co. K 30th Me. 
Co. D 11th Me. 
Co. C 16th Me.
FOREWORD
The following History of Sherman and 
her soldiers of the Civil W ar was pre­
pared by May H. Spooner in 1886, assist­
ed by Levi Caldwell, was read by Mrs. 
Spooner by request at the reunion of Co. 
B of the 8th Maine regiment held June 
17th at Sherman Mills. This paper was 
read 41 years ago at a soldier’s reunion 
held here and owing to facts and dates 
will be of great interest to our readers 
in many states.
HISTORICAL ADDRESS
COMRADES of Co. B, Soldiers and Friends, I am glad that you have been so kindly greeted and 
so cordially welcomed to our town.
What scenes can be more soul-stir­
ring than a company of re-united 
soldiers? The very word reunion 
points us hack a quarter of a century 
to the time when you were first unit­
ed as defenders of your country’s 
honor, went forth leaving behind 
everything to which the heart may 
cling, excepting the dear old flag, 
went forth to try the awful realities 
of war, the storm of battle, the fever 
of camp and the hell of prison, that 
upon the black darkness of our moral 
and political world might dawn a re­
velation as grand as came to the phy­
sical world when God said, “Let there 
be light and there was light.” The 
depth of the sacrifice which effected 
this grandest of National triumphs 
can be realized. Considered as a 
whole it is beyond the comprehension 
of man. But if we take small sec­
tions of our country and thoughtfully
consider the sacrifices that were 
made through loss of property, 
through sickness and suffering, 
through buried hopes and torturing 
fears, through broken and bleeding 
hearts, through weary watching for 
loved ones who were never heard 
from and never returned, through all 
the horrible forms of death to which 
soldiers are exposed—if we consider 
these in as small a section as our own 
town, and then multiply the result by 
millions, we may be able to get some 
idea of the price paid by the Nation 
for this glorious Union and Liberty 
which is so sacred to every true 
American.
As you have so highly honored our 
town as to select it as the place of 
your reunion for 1886 it was thought 
that a short sketch of the part she 
bore in the great conflict would be of 
interest to you.
In 1861 when the decided thunder- 
ings of war were heard all over the 
land, Sherman had only 486 inhabi­
tants and 130 voters. The people al­
most without exception were depen­
dent upon daily labor, and their farm 
products, for their means of living. 
Many had hardly more than arrived 
in town, cleared a few acres of land
and built rude dwellings in which to 
live, until with nothing but strong 
hands and sturdy wills they should 
convert the proud forests into more 
comfortable and attractive homes. 
How bright with hope the world and 
the future then seemed to many who 
had nothing to light it but the hopes 
of something better and the society 
of those dearer than life itself. How 
suddenly for some were these lights 
extinguished, leaving them in lonely 
darkness with crushed hopes and 
anxious fears, whose humble homes 
were never again to be lighted by 
the presence of those who went so 
bravely forth, with words of hope and 
cheer upon their lips but with hearts 
aching with the thought of leaving 
the dear ones to endure alone the 
hardships of pioneer life.
Sherman could boast of but two ad­
vantages for war, both in her geo­
graphical situation. First her dis­
tance from the line of the enemy, 
thus ensuring the property and lives 
of those who remained at home, and 
secondly her nearness to the “lines” 
of New Brunswick and the Dominion 
of Canada, thus making it easy for 
those who did not wish to remain 
here to ensure their own safety. But
I am proud to say that not one of our 
citizens fled from duty and sought 
refuge on foreign soil.
Sherman holds the undisputed hon­
or of being the Banner Town in the 
United States, for with 130 voters 
she sent out 113 soldiers, 102 volun­
teers, and 11 drafted men. Thirteen 
men re-enlisted, eleven for three 
years, two for one year. Many fami­
lies sent two each. Four families 
sent three each. Four went from the 
Cushman family and six from the 
Calwell family. All of the Cushman 
boys returned. Three of them, Ed­
ward, Joseph and Cyrus were severe­
ly wounded. Only three of the Cald­
well boys returned. Phillip died in 
the hospital at Washington, Hiram 
died at Covington, Ky. and Asbury 
was shot before Petersburg, died on 
the field and was buried in a rifle-pit. 
Leonard returned severely wounded 
with a ball in one lung. Five years 
ago finding our climate was too 
rough for his feeble health, he sought 
the South hoping in a measure to re­
gain his health in the more favorable 
climate of Florida. But the South 
with her peaceful and smiling climate 
could not give back the life at which 
she had so cruelly struck, in her an­
ger and rebellion, and last June, 
when he had almost reached the 
home and friends so dear to him, he 
passed to his eternal home, and his 
many friends and comrades who had 
so earnestly hoped to meet him again 
in life were only permitted to lay his 
remains tenderly to rest—almost be­
neath the shadow of the monument 
which bears the names of thirty-four 
of his townsmen, who like him sac­
rificed their lives that the Nation 
might live.
The first of our soldiers to die in 
the war was Nathan E. Morrison. 
How often the sad news of death to 
those who had gone out from among 
us was repeated, one may learn by 
reading the names on the monument 
erected by our grateful and patriotic 
citizens. It bears thirty-six names— 
all but two enlisted from this town.
The whole number who died in 
prison are five i. e. Edwin Foster and 
John M. Gerry who died in Anderson- 
ville, Thomas Marland who was 
wounded and died in Libby prison, 
Charles Rowe and Joseph Gerry who 
died in Tyler prison, Texas, Darius 
Daggett was liberated from Tyler 
prison but died on his way home.
The prisoners who returned home
are Arthur T. Robinson, John Buzzell 
and Chas. Scruiton.
The aggregate term of enlistment 
of our soldiers was 362 years. The 
actual term of service over two hun­
dred years. Alfred Cushman Jr. and 
Elisha Heath served the longest 
terms, Moses Young the shortest.
The first man to enlist was Albert 
Osgood, the last Moses Young. Hor­
ace Morse was the oldest man to en­
list being fifty years old at enlist­
ment. Benj. F. Emery was the 
youngest, being fifteen years old at 
enlistment.
Sherman was noted for her young 
soldiers. Benj. F. Emery, Joseph 
Gerry and Irvin King were fifteen 
years old when they enlisted. There 
were six others who enlisted under 
eighteen.
Our soldiers participated in one 
hundred different battles. To Geo W. 
Webber Jr. belongs the honor of tak­
ing part in the most battles. He was 
in 23 pitched battles.
Sherman had three commissioned 
officers, 1st Lieut. Pearl Ingalls, Chas. 
Hilton and Henry Stone. Sherman 
had soldiers in twenty-one different 
Companies, ten regiments in the 1st 
and 2nd Cav. in the 1st Maine Heavy
Artillery and also in New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts regiments. Thirty 
one were in Co. B. of the 8th Maine 
Nineteen of those who returned were 
wounded in battle. Thirteen fathers 
died in this war leaving forty-two 
fatherless children. Two soldiers, L. 
H. Caldwell and Chas. Chamberlain 
have died since the war.
Great honor is due to our town of­
ficers during the war for caring so 
faithfully for the needy families of 
the soldiers. Foremost among these 
officers was Levi Caldwell who serv­
ed the town for $1.00 per day and 
boarded himself when he was obliged 
to pay $1.50 per day and board four 
men to do the work on his farm.
If time would allow, it would be in­
teresting to dwell upon the many 
scenes in Sherman after it was made 
so desolate by the going out of her 
soldiers. Sherman had but three 
stores and one post office during al­
most all of the war all situated at 
Sherman Road and only three mails 
per week. It was with the greatest 
difficulty news was received from the 
absent ones. Many had to walk from 
five to eight miles to get a letter. 
Walked all that distance in feverish 
anxiety half hoping that no news
would be received for fear it might 
be sad—and how many poor wives 
or sisters have had to walk all that 
distance home, foot-sore and weary, 
with hearts ready to break from the 
news that some loved one was wound­
ed, missing, or slain.
When the news of any victory came 
it was at once announced to the citi­
zens of Sherman and vicinity by the 
firing of a cannon “Old Zach” station­
ed in front of the post office. Every 
one knows “Old Zach” , and so many 
times did his terrific voice herald vic­
tory for the Union that our people 
came to almost think he had a soul— 
and a very patriotic one at that. At 
the victories of Gettysburg and Vicks­
burg and the surrender of Lee his 
cheers could be heard distinctly at 
Patten, Mt. Chase, and Island Falls, 
and the echoes had hardly died away 
before messengers were sent from 
every locality to hear the joyful news 
and bear it back to the expectant 
ones at home.
I had intended to leave more time 
to dwell upon woman’s part in the 
hardhips of war. But you already 
know how bravely she stood her 
ground and how nobly her battles 
were fought. To the wives, dau­
ghters and sisters was left the hard 
task of lifting the burdens of care, 
of working while weeping, of hoping 
even amid torturing fears, and of 
praying, when it seemed almost as 
though God himself were hid behind 
the awful smoke of battle. Theirs 
could be no idle grief, and perhaps it 
was better so. It was no uncommon 
sight to see women driving the team, 
holding the plow, or using the axe or 
hoe, as necessity might require. For 
many were left with only small boys 
to help about the heavy farm work, 
and many with none at all. It was 
well that you who went away leaving 
wives, sisters, or sweethearts could 
not realize what weary days of toil 
were before them. You could not 
know what they would feel obliged 
to undertake to do, so you always 
saw them as you had been accustom­
ed to see them, with bright eyes and 
smiling faces waiting to welcome you 
home. To you they were always the 
same cheerful girls you left behind, 
whose memory cheered many a toil­
some march, and gave hope on many 
a bloody battlefield. So though 
separated you suffered the agonies of 
war together, cheering each other in 
the darkest hours. When the last
battle was fought and the glorious 
flag with every star was waving over 
a free nation and you were united 
again, you could feel that the victory 
belonged to both. While there is al­
ways an undertone of sadness in the 
merriest of these gatherings as we 
miss the absent ones, yet we feel like 
cheering tonight as we see so many 
of the same jolly patriotic boys who 
went out from Sherman united once 
more with their old comrades, who 
can sing with the poet Walter:
For us sounds revile no more 
And now no long rolls rattle 
E ’er breaks the stillness of the night 
Or warns of coming battle.
No cannon’s crashing thunder sets 
The startled echoes flying 
Along the valleys, neath whose sods 
The startled echoes crying.
Grim visaged war hath smoothed his 
front;
Peace, white-winged, hovers o’er us,
And down the coming years we trust 
Our paths lie smooth before us;
But rough or smooth, if need shall be 
Our country still may find us 
Upon the march, in double files,
With the girls we left behind us.
ROLL OF HONOR
1. Albert Osgood
2. Pearl G. Ingalls
3. Edward A. Cushman
4. George W . Emery
5. Henry A. Stone
6. Arthur T. Robinson
7. Alfred Cushma n
8. Randall Gallison
9. Elbridge Gerry
10. Elisha Heath
11. Charles E. Higgins
12. Charles T. Hilton
13. James P. Ingalls
14. William McLain
15. Andrew H. Sinclair
16. Oscar F. Sleeper
17. Everett M. Chapman
18. Nathan E. Morrison
19. John B. Sleeper
20. Joseph E. Clark
21. Daniel W . Sawtelle
22. Jonathan A. Perry
23. Hiram S. Drake
24. Cyrus S. Cushman
25. Charles Heald
26. John D. Heald
27. John Hays
28. Henry Leavitt
29. John Mills
30. Samuel Asher
31. Augustus T. Ball
32. John C. Buzzell
33. Philip Caldwell
34. James H. Clark
35. John E. Hilton
36. John C. Parker 
37 John G. Sargent
38. George W . Webber
39. Ira B. Bryant
40. Asbury Caldwell
41. John M. ‘ Caldwell
42. Charles H. Chamberlain
43. William Gilchrest
44. Joseph H. Hiscock
45. Ole Hanson——-----------------
46. Thomas Marland
47. Hiram G. Sleeper 
48 Francis Sinclair
49. Wilbur W . Webber
50. Charles A. Robinson
51. Davis Goowdwin
52. Arthur Pierce
53. Edward Emery
54. Wesley Emery
55. Horace Morse
56. Andrew J. Rowe
57. Eri Rowe
58 George W . Durgin
59 Milliard Lancaster 
60. Alonzo J. Morrison
62. Edwin R. Poster
63. Israel Durgin
64. Charles H. Jackman
65. Boardman W . Curtis
66. Nelson O. Roberts
67. George W . Buzzell
68. Charles H. Bryant
69. Hiram H. Doble
70. James M. Emery
71. Joseph F. Gerry
72. George H. Milliken
73. George Metcalf
74. Elisha P. Robinson
75. Richmond W . Hamilton
76. Charles Lyons
77. Jonathan C. Merry
78. Charles M. Rowe
79. Theodore T. Morrison 
80 Lorenzo D. Stephens
81. Hiram P. Caldwell
82. Francis M. Caldwell
83. Leonard H. Caldwell
84. Thomas Williams
85. Ralph C. Blaisdell 
86 Durius Daggett
87. Elijah W . Brackett
88. Joseph R. Cushman
89. Robert H. Sinclair
90. George W . Whipple
91. John M. Gerry
92. James W . Ambrose
93. Abner C. Verrill
94. Joseph L. Young
95. Lysander F. Rand
96. Jesse J. Morgan
97. Francis M. Foster
98. Stephen O. Record
99. Elbridge K. Perkins
100. Charles E. Boynton
101. Charles A. Sleeper
102. Charles E. Crockett
103 George H. Irish
104. Samuel Heald
105. John Clark
106. Emery A. Glidden
107. Moses C. Young
108. Charles W . Ccruton
109. James D. Howes
110. Ervin A. King
111. Charles R. King
112. Frederick A. Stubbs
113. James Withers

